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- WINS BOND H. M. Rlddiok. Jr., Executive
Of Peoples Bank & Tnaj; Company of Hertford, is shown here
presenting a Savings Bopfi; to Millie White, daughter cf Mrs.
Becky Dale White Miltieysold'lho most subscriptions in The
Perquimans Weekly Conteift soonsored by the P.I.A., of Per-
quimans Couniy Central Cfam.-r.s- r School.' Donna Baker and
Susan Humphlett lied for;jsecona place and Jerry Cale won
third place. J
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Isabella Jones

Chosen For Post
The Wyanoke.4-I- I Club held

Is regular Club meeting
Wednesday, January 20, at 8

M., in the Bethel Community
; - ----- - --- ,r mmrn

T.S. Gregory --

Is Death Victim
,

Thomas Speight Gregory, 72,
of Winfall, died Tuesday night
at. 7:45 at the Albemarle Hospi-
tal after! a long illness.

A native of Gates County, he
was a retired carpenter and was
a member of ,Mt. Sinai Baptist
Church.

His parents were the late
James and Mrs. Elizabeth Shill-

ings "Gregory.
. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Laura' Thomas Gregory; two
sons, Leslie Gregory of Win-

fall and Thomas Eugene Greg-cry--

Franklin, Va.; two daugh-
ters, Miss Geraldine Gregory of
Hampton, Va., and Mrs. Janie
Tilleit of Franklin, Va.; three
brothers, Bill Gregory, . Alex
Gregory, and Jordan Gregory
all of Hobbsville; two sisters,
Mrs. Penny Winslow of Route 1,

Belvidere and Mrs. Cora Ownley
'of Route 1, Elizabeth City;
three grandchildren and two

-

The body was removed to the
Swindell Funeral Home pending
completion of funeral arrange-
ments. "

Brabble. Given

Fac lory Train i ng
W. V.; Brabble of Hertford

Hardware, 146-14- 8 N. Church
St.,. has been qualified as a factor-

y-trained outboard mechanic,
following completion of a train-
ing course 'at the Charlotte Ser-

vice .School, of the Kiekhaefer.
Corporaton. manufacturer cf
Mercury1 rmbtmmatot?t'"

The. course included daily in

GET3 PROMOTION Army ;M?Scion of non-ta- x paid whiskey
Colonel Edward D. Filzpatrick and beer; have in possession for
congratvlates Sergeant Major' sale non-ta- x paid whiskev and
Chprv after pinninq on his newb(;e.. did .. j, jnt f
stripes,

. .. Joel F. Hollowell, Jr., r-

old Winfall r businessman, was
.; presented the 1964 Distinguished

Service Award and Clyde Em
ory Lane, Jr., dairy
farmer of Route 1, Belvidere,
was presented the 1964 Out-- i
.standing Young Farmer award at

the 13th annual Jaycee banquet
Wednesday night at the

Hertford Grammar School,
r 1 Invocation was given by - Joe
Rogerson and Sidney Harmon,
president, welcomed Mayor Viv-

ian Dardcn and other special
guests. Mam speaker 'of the
evening was Cabell Ramsey, a
past president of the Kinston
Jaycocs, a past National Direc-
tor r,.and , past District Vice
President, who challenged

' the
local Jaycees to greater work in
the future. - -

,
1

.Thurman Whed'bee, DSA chair-- ;

man, introduced Marion Swindell
who presented the DSA award
to Hollowell. Hollowell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hollowell,
Sr., of Winfall and a graduate
of Perquimans County High

' "School, is in partnership with
his father and - brother as a

grain buyer, vegetable contrac-- ,
tor and fertilizer and feed deal-
er. He has worked on vegetable
contracts and at present time
he is contracting ' 200 acres" of
cucumbers and 23 .acres of ba-

nana peppers which will v in-

crease the agricultural gross in-

come1. by $100,000'. is a

yproject worked out by Joel,
v. He is a steward, an active
anembcr of Cedar Grove Metho- -

dist Church, a member of' Park-- ,
ville Rurilan Club, is, Lt.Gov- -

rnor of the District Ruritan
yciubs; is active in the ten-cou- n-

; ty Albemarle Area Development
AtKpcialion and is 1965 member-- V

ship chnirman for the Perguim-- f
- arts -t-iooifey --CliVtJiber"'bT- Coifl
merce. .. He is a ' Mason and a
member of the Order of the
East Star. ' .

Joel, Jr., has boen- - very ac-- j
itive on committees which have

i been trying to attract new in--

' dustnes for Perquimans County.
..IT. i..... i i 1

rie nus pariifuiuriy ueen wont-

ing on trying to get aVater sys-

tem for the town of Winfall
which would make many new,
good industrial sites available.

"

The business . operation of J.
F. Hollowell & Sons has tripled
in size since Joel, Jr., returned
from lue Army where he served
in Korea. The Hollowell opera-lio- n

is one of the largest in the
area since grain dryers and pea-
nut bins ' have been installed.
They . employ abouf eight men
the, y ear-arou- with an addi- -

,. Conlinued on Page Fiy f

FEBRUARY 1st TERM OF
SUPERIOR COURT CANCELED

W. Jarvis Ward, Perquimans
Clerk of: Court announced this
week that the February 1st term

ilof Superior Court scheduled for
Porniiimani: Pmrntv haa Kaon

' canceled by Chief Justice Emory
B. Denny.

-

Newest

Is Given Name
The newly organized l--

Electric "Club in Perquirrbns
County will receive its namA un
Felu'uury 24 when the 12 cha ;teriP.
members meet for their second
session, I

Six clubs were represented
Monday night when Dick Br.y-- :
ant, Virginia Electric & Power
Company Agricultural Engineer,
talked to the group on electrici-- ,
ty. He showed electric wires,
and explained to the group Vial
some wires are used for cook- -

ing and heating, while others "are1
used to resist moisture and other
pui poses. He also explained.' the
use of the fuse and discussed!

watts, amps and gauge, import-- i
ant electrical terms. ;'

Officers for the club were
elected and are as follows:
President, Maureen Nixon of
Clovericaf Club; vice president,
Carolyn White of Senior Club;
secretary-treasure- r, Dianne Lay-de- n

of Belvidere Goal Seekers;
Continued on Page Three

.
OlUIliCls L.IUKS''
Three homerriukirig classes on

kitchen efficiency, care of floors
and family survival plans will
be conducted by 12 students at
Easts Carolina College starting
Tuesday..

Miss Alice Strawn, associate
professor of. home economics,
has announced the one-ho-

class meetings, a special attrac-
tion to homemakers, will, be
open to the public at no
charge.

Each class begins at 7:30 P. M,
and will be conducted in the
Flanagan Building, room 101, on
the college campus.

A list of the meetings, with
topics to be discussed, follows:

--in. 'jtyii

Norfolk Negro

To Face Charge
Johnny Bell 'Home Jr., a

Ncgiro of Norfolk,
charged , with breaking and en-

tering and receiving from the
Rivcrview Esso Station, owned
by Haywood

'

Divers,
( and 'with

breaking and entering, larceny
and receiving from " the Pitt
Hardware Company, owned by
W. H. Pill, was bound over to
Superior C.'oUit here Tuesday
when Judge C'narldS 'E. Johnson
found probable cause in Tues-

day's session of Perquimans Re-

corder's Court and ordered Home
held for the Grand Jury.
Home's bond was se't at $2,000
on each count.

Gladys Webb, charged! with
being drunk and disturbing the
peace, was given a one , week

jail sentete. '; ,

Harley C. Thomas, charge i
with speeding, failing to drive
the same on the right half of
highway, was fined' $13125 and
taxed with court costs.

James C. Rodgers, charged
with shooting firecrackers in the
streets of Hertford, was fined
$40.25 and court costs.

The following were charged
with exceeding the speed limit:
Robert G. Stone, $40.25 and
costs; John M. Moskowita, $20.25

and costs; William L. Bone.
$18.25 and costs; Thomds W.

Winslow, Emmitl E. Eason, Jack
D. Liffiton, Charles Marshall and
William H. Squier, each $10.25,

plus the costs; 'John R. Fortner,
$9.25 and costs; James E.x Keith,
$7.25 and costs; Frederick G.

Ruenbler, $5.25 and costs.
Marck Rufus Bowen. charged

with passing on portion of high-

way imarked by sign indicating
"no .passing," paid the costs.

Mary V. Wright, charged
without having a valid operator's
license, $25 fine and costs.

Tex A; Coward,, allowing a
vehicle owned by him to, be op-

erated with' improper registra-
tion, paid the costs.'

Taken In Dijalb
Ronald Edward Harrell, 28, of

Route 3, died Tuesday at 2:00

at the Albemarle Hospital fol-

lowing a long illness.
A native of Perquimans Coun-

ty, he was a farmer and a mem-

ber of the Woodland Methodist
Church.; ;.'.' $

Surviving ;fare his wife, Mi-s- .

Barbara Ann Flinchum Harrell;
his parents, Eddie and Mrs. Sel-m- a

Benton Harrell of Route 3;

one daughter Miss Cynthia Ma-

rie Harrell pf the home; one

sister, Mrs? Ida Mfcxine Murff of
Norfolk. V, S

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2:30 in the Chapel
of the Swindell Funeral Home

by Rev. Claude Wilson, pastor of
Woodland Methodist Church, as-

sisted by Rev.' Sidney Oxendine,
pastor of Woodville Baptist
Church. -

Burial will be in Cedarwood
Cemetery.. ; .: Vtt

Birthdays
January 28 '

EtT Benton
Eddie Riddick
Anne E. Young
Marion S. Swindell

January 29 '

Mrs. Tom Madre

January 30

Blanche Kanoy
Roger Nowell

. Alice 'Spivey : r
Bobby Bame
Clarence Dail, Jr..
Sandra. Kay Trueblood

January 31 r S;

Wesley Oliver r
W. Charles Eley

February 1

Johnny W. By rum, Jr,
Lenny Fentress
Charlie Fowler

February 2

Eva Howard
Wayland Howell

February' 3

Evelyn White Lattimore
Bobby Riddick .

Paul Ward r
Mrs. G. R, Tucker 5

Diane Denise Owens
February 4

Lester Keel
'

Teresa Cobb
EdnarWinslow , ..

February 5 f
Henry C. Stokes, Jr.

February 6 '
. '

Elwood Perry, Sr.' , ,

Lee Tunnell '
L. C. Proctor '

,

imans

i Judge Charles Joli.nson dii.
posed of 2!i whiskey on
Tuesday. 19, (.' o iiig ll

weekly .sesyin'n of PfHiuiiuans
County fieri, icicr's Couii.

Mary Jones, rharg. d with
session of non-ta- x paid, wliuki--

tnd beer; por.-essio-
n of

whiskey and beer for .sale, an 1

did sell one-bi- ll pint of
'.d 'Charles Boler. So.ie

ABC officer, fi r the sum of $1.7."),.
was giw3n a sentence of 30
on the roads, which was sr;
pendej u,pen payment of a fu -

of $15 and costr, of e t. ,

which the -- un: of S10 wa ; add
for the ruse of Sheiiff G!e.'
Matthews.

Hattie Ijan,.il rcetived a sen- -
tence of six mentlis in the W- e-

man s Car.--j-
.

suspe.nde upon
payment of a fine of $r0 mid
costs plus $10 to be added In
the use of Sheriff Glenn la!- -

thews, on two charges of no,:- -

of beer for the sum of $.".70 to
Charles. B dor. a .state ABC of-

fice!

Esther James, (barged vvit'i
of m quanlily of non-

tax paid whr.kty; po-yc- '. 'ion of
non-ta- x paid whiskey lor .;i o,
and did sell one pint of non-
tax paid whiskey to '''larlc
Boler, a stale ABC t,Wr (,,the sum of $2.00. a
sentence of six month. on ih
load, whim wa.s suspended u,
on ixiymenl ed' a fine of 51) and
costs, with the sum of sin r,

for Sheriff Glenn M,i-thew- s.

Two .separate ehai go.,
against the defendant, wen- com-
bined into one judgment.

James (Snooks) Kveiell,
chnirged with two orie.nses of
ptrsswtiiHr'ttf' ri' cfiurriiiry ff r,iu
lax 'paid wir.'.ske.y and bei'i-- ;

of non-ta- x iid wiuskey
and beei- - for sale, 'and r.ni,i Wn
pints of non-la- paid wH-;k--

and one qu.nt of beer lo .''hai l'- -;

Bolei-- , a state ABC officer lor
Ihe sum of SI .75 and at a laler
date the dclendanl si Ul ("harli-
Boler four quarts of beer for
.the sum of frZM). was given a

sentence of six months on lli,j
roads, whivh was susn.udel op
on pa.vineni id a fine of fi Oil

and eo-;t- . Willi $(j o l,e addod
for Shei iff Matthews.

Lulu T. Weiei Korohr-- .

cd a senteiv.: e.l six iin.nlli:-- .

pended upon payment ,,1'a foc-

al' ..$50 and cos;,--- , wild Sdl ad !(
lor Uic use of Sherill' (dh-ir-

Matthews, , on charges of unr
stfsion of hoii-ta- x paid whisk, y;
possession of ncn-ta- x paid whis-
key for sale, i.n.1 sale of one"
pint of nnntcx paid whiskey to
Charles Boler. a .state ABC. of-

fice;, for trie sum of $1.50.
.Carolyn V'. Feiebee, .'charged,

with two cases of possession of
non-ta- x paid whiskey; possession
of non-la- x paid whiskey for Ihe
purpose of sale, and did sell one.
pint of whiskey to Charles Boler.
a slate OBC officer, for the sum

Continued on Page Six

Telia Story
In Sewiniro

start sewing also.
Blue is my favorite color, so

I chose material with blue as the
background color. 1 purchased
my material from Garden's De-

partment Store for only 39c
I didn't want to gel any-

thing rnore expensive as this was
my first project. I got a yard
of material and one spool ot
matching blue thread which
cost 15c.

I mader a lot of mistakes while
I was making my apron. My
first .mistake was made after I
measured and cut according" to
my 4-- project manual direc-
tions. I then . picked up the
wrong piece of fabric and was
through basting before I noticed
I had ; the s shorter portion. ' I
didn't change the' material,
therefore my finished apron Is ;

a little, shorter , than Suggested.
1

I also' i ran' i'the fdrawstrintf

through, the bottom hem instead
of the top casing. Kly mother i

discovered this mistake before I
had gone too far.

I really enjoyed my sewing
project And plan to do better
in my next projects
r Continued n Pag Thre -

Bonds Profirr.. n in North Caro-
lina' achieved its best all-- n .inri

peacetime pet fonnahec in its
history.

For the ;ec:)nd consecutive
year North1 Carolina exceede
its annunl dollar quota. Total
sales of Sc;its E and II bonds
for the year am(.jntcd lo

whii-- is 103.5 percent
cf the ia64 goal of $50 million'
the largesL vlume of sales

for any year .since 1955.
Sales in Perquimans Countv

amounted to 15.20!). which i.- -.

84.3 percen: of its H)(4 goal, ac-t- oi

cling to K, M. Hlddick. Ceun-t- y

Volunt:','!' C nail man.
In addition to its record sales

performance, the Savings- B.jikis
oxpericncod substantia

growth in tlie Payroll Savings
Plan for Boru.. last year. As
the result uf over 1(10 cam-

paigns conducted in leading in-

dustries tf the state, 17.731 iitw
purchaser cf benrls were added
to the Payroll S:ivins Plan.

The news adveiti-in- g me-
dia of N. ,C. continued as a pace
setter for the nation in

uf time, and spare do-

nated fe,- - tin- use of Saving-- ,

Bonds material.
In comnuiliiig on the pas'

year's achie.i ments. Suite D-

irector Walter P. Johnson ex-

pressed the apprcriaticn of the
U. S. Treasiii-- and its saving-bond- s

d:vi.-.:o- n or the great ser-

vice1 rendered by voluntec--banks-

inctusity.1 news and ad-

vertising media and other organ-
izations in lb': promotion of the
bonds progrr.ai. Johnson staled.
"We ar; indeed fin lunate in

having the icppoit uf ;o nv.iv
prominent state and lo al busi-

ness leaders without, whom the
continued gr .'Wih and Micee.-i- o!
the bonds program would be im-

possible."

A. F. Proctor

Taken Tn Deatli

.i:nb, ose Frankl'ii I'lorlor. 711.

prominent retired larmer. died

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
at his .home, Route 2 Edenton.
following h long .illness.

A lifelong lesi'lent of the
Bethel of Perquim-
ans County, he was the son of

the late J. Edward a,:id Mr.
Olive Bagky Proctor.

He was a member of the
Bethel Baptist Church, was a

former deacon, having served fin

over 30 years and was a former
clerk and treasurer of Un-

church.
Surviving are his wife,1 Mrs.

Katie Fleetwood Procter; a sis-

ter, Mrs. J. C. Hobbs and two
brothers. Vassie L. Proctor and
Elmer Proctor, all of Route 1.

Hertford.
A funeral service was con-

ducted Monday at 2:H0 P. M. in

the chapel of the Swindell Fun-

eral Home in Hertford by I'ev.
L. C. Chandler, pastor of Bethel

Baptist Church.
"Abide With Me" was sung

by the church choiir, accom-

panied by Mrs. J. Elbe While,
organist.

The. casket pall was made of
White gladioli, white chrysan-
themums, while carnations and

'fern.

join l P. T. A.

Sliidy Coiir.Ki?
The Hertford Grammar

and Perquimans.
' Central

Grammar Schools will hold
a joint study course on im-

mediate and ldng range plans
for school facilities.

First Session Hertford
Grammar School, Thursday
night, February 4, at 7:30

o'clock.
Second Session Perqui-

mans Central Grammar
School Wednesday night,
February 10. at 7:30 o'clock.

. AU interested citizens and
PTA members are urged to
attend these important meet--

'. ings.

CHAS. HARRELL ATTENDS
CULLIGAN CONVENTION

Charles M. Harrell, Jr., of
Culligan Albemarle ' Water Con-

ditioner Service, Inc., attended
the Culligan "Aqua Prima" con-

vention in Pittsburgh, Pa.
The convention presented a

program for 1965 and included
portable exchange service, auto-

matic rental service and outright
sales.

Tuesday, January 26 "Make us for the book the FHA pre-Yo-

Kitchen Efficient"; ' Wed-- 1 sented the Library, and the y,

January 27 "Focus On jer was from Miss Frances New- -

Building with club leaders Mrs.
Annie Jones, George Skinner,
and Mrs. Miiry Brlle Skinner as- -

sisting. The purpo.se of the
meeting was to reorganize and
plan a calendar of activities for
the year.

The meeting opened with the
members reciting together the
Pledge of Allegiance and
Cl ub Fledge followed with a
short devotional period led by
club leaders,

The report of secretary-treas- -

urer was r ead and approved
After which, the meeting was
opened for business. New of-

ficers were elected, and are as
fellows: President, Isabella Jones;
secretary, Audrey Garrett- treas-

urer, Ellis Garrett, song leader,
Zebatic Jones, nad reporter. Ed- -

Continued on .Page Three
:

JTIA 'Session
field At hchool

The Future Homemakers of
America met Friday. January 22

in the school auditorium. The

meeting was opened by the pres-

ident, Ellen Wood, after which
all sang the "FHA Prayer Song".

Betty Fleetwood gave the de-

votional. She read Psalms
100:1-- 5 and led in repeating The
Lord's Prayer.

The' minutes were read by the
secretary, Jo Frances Perry, and

membership cards were given
out.

Certificates and pins were giv-

en to the hjgh magazine sales-
men.'

Two letters of thanks were
lead by the president. One was
from Mrs. Ike Perry thanking

by thanking us for the silver
dish the FHA gave her for
Christmas.

The president then read out
the committee chairmen to work
on the Mother-Daught- Ban-

quet.
Nancy Elliott gave a report on

the Federation Rally on March
25 at the Chowan High School.

It was announced that the
State Rally would be March 20.

Talent for the Federation Ral-

ly was discussed. It was decid-

ed to have one of the FHA

girls participating in the Miss
P.C.H.S, contest to represent
us.

Miss Newby then gave us
some details concerning the ban-

quet April 2.
The meeting was adjourned

by all repeating the FHA Creed.

PERQUIMANS HIGH PTA
MEETING IS POSTPONED

The regular meeting of '.he

Perquimans High School PTA,
scheduled to be held February
4, has been postponed until
Thursday, February .18.

Please watch this newspaper
far' further announcements con-

cerning this Tneeting, as it is a
very important one.

NOT JACK HARRELL WHO
LIVES ON ROUTE TWO

.In the Perquimans Recorder's
Court new& in-th- e January 15

docket,', a; Jack Harrell was

charged with trespassing on' the
property, of Garland McDonald.
This Jack Harrell was from
Newport News; Va., and was not
Jack Harrell cf Route 2, Hert-

ford.
We are glad to .make this

statement at the request of Jack
Harrell of. 'Route 2, ,

Wirtli F. Chory

Gets Promotion
In a ce: emony in the Army

j ROTC War Room al VPI on

January 15, Wirth F. Chory was
promoted to Sergeant Major.
United Sla.i.-- Army. The pro-
motion to !he A 'iiiy's highest
!i.o!jron!ni:s-:i;iie- rank came af-

ter 15 colorful years of service
in all three of the nation's Arm-
ed Services.

Sergeant Major Chory is a na-

tive Virginian, having been born
in Norfolk some 40 years ago.
lie has led an adventuresome
nie sjnee joining the jMavy. in
fW2r Wc-!rv- "d .r-&1r-

iT
t he

aircraft carrier USS Franklin
'luring .i lie Asialic-Parifi- c Cam-

paign in World War II, When
the Franklin was hit by Japa-
nese in M:rch of 945, Chory

Contrnuod on Page Six

(l!olliin D illar
A dri'is'n1,, wci du d in 1!v

mind.-- , m1 many hiimemakors
"Sliad :y; make c'.othine

r he f.'iiiiili'.'" .nost
familii'; vid undoubtedly do
l;ol h. lie:; w ing is a i eal
dollar slielri;ei- lor anyone who
has the skill to satisfactorily
make necdi d ganr.ents. Sewing
not only eriubU ; (amilie; get
mure for .their money, but it also!
aids in Ke. pu eh. t es in good
condition. .!.ding those clothes
that ('o.st the irost can sliow a

rcnionduus. saving.
II sho-.ii.- l.e i emeir dei ed that

if you .vi n should have a
clesii-'.- ' to ii,iiea-- e your knowl-

edge of ewdig keep
with n. e- latest methods..

. t!i" i.)o;,-tim- e policy of

planning y.s.ir home sewing in

order to 'you lime to
on Page Two

Barbara Elliott
Of I ;perience

Barbara Elliott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Elliott, completed the Pre-Tce- n

Clothing Unit, A.B.C.'s of

Sewing for 1904. The require-
ments for this project were to

complete a drawstring apron, one

pot holder and to learn to use

sewing tools, thread a needle
and make a knot, baste fabric,
thread, a sewing machine, press
cotton as you sew, and sew a

button on correctly.
Barbara exhibited her apron

and pot holder at the local
and county achievement pro-

grams, where she was declared
County Project Champion in the
Apron Division, In addition to
the requirements, Barbara's rec-

ord shows that she also learned
to turn corners, finish seams,
and put on a pocket.

The following story written
by Barbara tells of her sewing
experiences:
v I chose sewing as my 4--

project Decause ever since I was
a small child I have enjoyed
trying to sew., Every time my
mother would start sewing, I
would get my, doll and scraps
from my mother's sewing and

' t j

i

.1

n

if
'4

ft

jMrs. Inglis, Is Speaker At

Monthly Meeling Of BPW

struction periods, supplemented
by actual bench practice, black
board sessions, group discuss
ions and examinations. Full at'
tention was given to each of the
nine models of the 1965 Mercury
line, with special attention to the
silencing system which makes
the new Mercurys 50 per cent
quieter than previous models.

Perquimans Singers
Invited By Society

Do you love to sing?
Join the Choral Society in

Edenton, new studying "The
Messiah" under the direction of
Pi: ' Bair, director of music at
Che College of the Albemarle.

Meeting each Monday night at
the Episcopal Parish House, they
are preparing for an Easter con
cert, and Perquimans singers are
especially invited to participate,
starting uC'once.

This is under the aupsices of
the Arts Council of the Albe-

marle Development Association,
under tha - leadership of Mrs.
Ross Inglis of Edenton. .

hnd to coordinate the choral so-

cieties. .' " ..''..
Under creativity,., art classes

are now in progress at the Col-

lege of the Albemarle and they
hope to start classes in Eden-

ton soon. Mrs. Inglis told of
the highly qualified teachers of
arV; musiiv classic ballet and
conversational French and Span-
ish who are now living in this
area ;and it : is hoped that
classes can be started in these.
She pointed out how important
it is that we develop the tal-

ents, in creative students in this
area ' and suggested that some
groups might, be willing to

sponsor scholarships to aid, .the
students.

'. She was very high in her
praise of the work being done
by the College of the Albemarle
and its staff. ,

"

- During the abort ' business
meeting Mrs, Young announced
Spotlight on Women would be
in Chapel Hill on March 6 and
7; National Business Wcmen'jf
Week would be March and
the district spring meeting would
be inRocky Mount at a date to
be announced later. The Feb-

ruary busir.ess meeting will be
with I.lic-- TUcua Elliott. ..

Floors"; Thursday, Fehruarv 11

"Your Family's Survival Plan",
ECC students participating, all

ncojoi jjume economics majors.
include Kathryn M. Bonner,
daughter of Pr. and Mrs. A. B.
Bonner of Route 1, .Hertford.

PENALTY ON TAXES GOES
INTO EFFECT FEBRUARY 2

The Town of Hertford taxpay-
ers are reminded by Town Clerk
II. C. Elliott that the tax books
for 1964 are in? his hands for
collection of taxes. r

The clerk urges taxpayers to
pay their taxes before the penal-
ty goes into effect on February
2. After February 2,a one per
cent penalty will be added to
current taxes.

PUBLIC INVITED TO HEAR
NEWLY ORGANIZED CHORUS

A special invitation is extend-
ed to the public by F. L. An-

drews, pastor of First Baptist
Church, " to , attend a perform-
ance by the newly organized In-

spirational Chorus to be held at
First ' Baptist Church Sunday,
January 31. at 11 A. M. v

Music is the harmonious voice
creation, an echo of the invisible
world, one note of thfe divine
concord which the entire uni-

verse is destined one day to
sound. Mazzini.

COMMISSIONERS WILL
MEET NEXT MONDAY ,'

.Commissioners for Perquimans
County will hold their February
meeti ng next ;Monday, February
1; beginning at 10 o'clock in the
Court House.- ,. '

Persons desiring to confer
with the. Boaird are requested to
note time and place of the meet

The Hertford Business and
professional Women's Club met
xeeontly at. the home of Mrs. R.

j M. Riddkk for its regular busi-- j
ness .'meeting with Mrs. Anne
Young, president, presiding.

IMis. Frances Inglis of Eden-- I
' ton, head of the Albemarle Arts

I 'Council, division. of the 'Albe-

marle Area , Development Asso-

ciation, was introduced as the
speaker of the evening by Mrs.

Riddick,.who is a member of the
Council.

iUs. Inglis "very interestingly
and. enthusiastically presented
the goals' .wd t purpose of the
Arts Council and suggested ways
in whicn the; Hertford, BPW
members and other citizens of

vrquimang County 'could help
e pi'ogram be realized. .

Goals of ; the.. Council axe

iniunication, coordination and
ilivity. Uivief communioav
i, jpluns are to send, a letter

very
s to all inter-

ested . persons, listing rooming
tvents in the area.

Under-coordinatio- plans are

ptin a Ca ' .r cf events for
ten ''counties', of cultural
3 r .tic ) r, - bring

Theater f. i ethor
pctitian

si:-


